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SUNY Side Up - Fab. 24, 1982 

The theme song is "Sunny Side Up"; the name of the 

program is "SUNY Side Up." 

And, I must say, the athletic teams at SUNY are keeping 
,... 

their sunny sides up this winteUl ...... at Stony Brook. 

Hi, everybody. This is Al Oickle at the State University 

of New York, here at Stony Brook. The winter sports season is 
,.,..--

beginning to wind down. wee~ most of the 

regular season activity ended and the post-season 

championship eventj;~Ii~ .. taking place. 

This has been a better than average year for Stony Brook's 

teams. The women's basketball team appears headed for the 

State Championship contests and possibly a top rating in Division 

III. The men's basketball team, after a slow start, appears certain 
~4.~~ 

to finish with a record above .500. TWJi Of the men's indoor 

track team have qualified for the prestigous Ic4A championships 

at Princeton in Marc~ and Captain Neal Vohr of the men's squash 

team is being hailed as a potential All-American with a season's 

record of 18 victories in 20 competitions. Even the club\ ockey 
o~'~ ~ \ 

team appea~s~to a wlnnlng season. 

But the most spectacular records of all have been r~corded 

lJ,) Nt... '-'4. ~ h 
by the swimming teams, here at Stony Brook. to tall bout 

their seasons~ are Coach Dave Alexander of the women's swim team 

and his All-American swimmer, Jan Bender; and Coach John DeMarie 

of the men's swimming team and his sensational fres~.~ __ ~ swimmer, 

Bjorn Hansen. 

INTERVIEW ALEXANDER, DeMARIE, BENDER, HANSEN 
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Well, we've run out of time on another broadcast, ;(ere 

at Stony Brook. Before we go, I want to remind our 

listeners that all intercollegiate sports activities -...... 

on the campus are open to the public and they are free. The 

home schedule has been completed at Sony Bro05 but the 

spring season will be under way in a few weeks. You can get 

a schedule by calling or writing me, Al Oickle, at University 

News Services, 328 Administration Building - telephone 246-3580. 
pi A' you've heard today, .,. ••• • 111~ ... some of the nation's 

".,-:- tJ:j W1fI' best stud~nt athlet~~ We hope you will come out to see them 

~~ in action ... soon. ~;~ 

Next w=. I will be ~al i~~;t education and teaching 

... and about the role parents '~ay in this process of learning. 

Until then, this is Al Oickle. So long, everybody. 

xxxxx 


